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GOODHUE wins

THE OFFICE

Elected School Director

on Monday Last

Tho school election held In tho
llolbrook block Monday afternoon
aroused qulto n llttlo Interest. Tho
only offlco to bo voted for was 0110

school director. Tltoro woro two
cnndldatcB for this posulon J. 13

Williams oh n candldato to succeed
himself, nnd Gilbert Goodhue. Wlion
tho votes wcro counted It was found
that Mr. Williams had rccclvod 01

votes nnd Mr. Qoodhuo 147.

J. B. WllllnmB baa served on tho
school board for tho past several
years honorably nnd well. Ho used
thu samo careful Judgement nnd bus
Iness methods In tho school affairs
as In his own private business. As
cbnlriunn of thu board ho was In

strumontal In securing tho bulldliiB
In tho north cud, tho 0110 In tho
east end nnd thu proposed now high
school. Ho gnvo freely of his time
to push these structures nlong. While
some Question his Judgment In favor
lug tho sites selected, those who

wcro familiar with progress or tho
city and tho needs of tho different
locations applaud tho selections
which woro miido by tho board. Thu
sites wero securod at ruasonnblo
prices In both Instances, Ho well

know that to purchase a. ploco of

land for school purposes from an
Individual who owned no property
adjoining. It an exorbitant prlco
would bo demanded, and thoreforo,
tho man or company who had prop-

erty adjoining or surrounding tho
sites would bo most apt to sell at
a roasonnblo prlco because his prop
erty would greatly onhnnco In vnluo

as a result, and, thoreforo, In conjunc-

tion with tho board, ho Bought such
conditions. As u consequonco both
plots aro today worth much moro

than was paid for thorn, as an In-

quiry as to prices asked for adjoin-

ing proporty will testify. Ever nn

exponent of tho hlKhost posslblo de-

gree of education, ho took a singu-

lar Interost In his duties and was
loady nt any and nil times to "uto

his tlmo nnd his talents In tho ad-

vancement of education. There
foro ho can rotlro from offlco fooling

that ho has been faithful to his

trust and has discharged bis duties
In ovory Instance without fear or

favor. Not being Infalllblo, ho may

havo mado somo mistakes, possibly

has, but ho has been slncoro In all

that ho has done, and no man had

over any need to bo In doubt as to

how Mr. Williams stood on any

question.
Of tho new member, Mr. Good-

hue, no evil word can be spokon.

An honost man, careful and fully

competent, wo bellovo he will por

form his duties satisfactorily and

well, nnd that tho peoplo of St.

Johns will havo no cause to regret
his election.

Bachelors Give Dance

Tho danco given In Blcknor'a ball

last Thursday evening by thu Bach-

elor's club was a decided success.

Tho hall was oxtenslvely and

beautifully decorated for the occasion.

The prevailing color was red, and

some of the effects were far re

moved from the ordinary. The

genius who had the nrrangoment In

charge showed plenty of originality

and skill. More than fifty couples

were present and enjoyed to the full

the good time prepared by the un-

fortunate maleB who havo so far
been unable to find or secure a bet-

ter half. It is really a shame there

are so many bachelors In St. Johns

when there Is such a variety of

pretty and congenial young women

here. It is 'quite likely, however,

that the ranks of the club will be

sadly depleted before the year Is

out, if all reports are correct.

Commendable Law

According to the laws of the State
of Washington now in force every

person who shall manufacture, sell,

give away or distribute, or have in

his possession any cigarettes, cigar-

ette papera or cigarette wrappers

shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.

This is a first rate law and It would

not be bad Idea for the state of

Oregon to eaact a siaiUar oae.

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

the movement

NOT DEAD

High Bridge Project Still

Very Much Alive

Tho movement for a suspension
brtdgo at St. Johns has not died
a natural death, as somo peoplo lm
nRlno. Tho matter has been taken
us far n it can bo advanced nt tho
nrcsont tlmo, Nothing can bo

done until tho Legislature again
moots, with the exception of clrculat
Ins petitions bringing this matter be
foro it. In nniplo tlmo this will
bo done. Ways and means will bo
tought whereby funds may bo raised
to ploco slgnnturo seekers In tho
field, nnd 11 thorough ennvms of the
entire county may be Inaugurated, or
as much of It ns may bo deemed nil

vlsablo. Tho movement will bo
inndo so strong nnd so far reaching
that tho Legislature will bo com
nulled to rIvo It sorlous consilium
tlon. No. tho movement Is not dead,
only smouldering, and will burst out
In n strenuous flume when tho
tinm la rliui. Tim following bearing
on tho subject wo 'clip from tho
People's Press of last week:

A number of tho Ht. Johns resi
dents not fully satisfied with tho
benefits that will acme to that town
by tho building of tho Ilroadway
Ilrldno nru cnrryliiK on n cnmpalgu
to erect n suspension bridge from
St. Johns to Whltwood.. 8omo think
tho project Is too much to bo under
taken nt thu present ns tho westsldo
Is sparsly Inhabited opposite St.
Johns, nnd ns tho county would nec
essarily have to bo Interested In or

der to enrry tho project to complo

tlon. nnd aro therefore not vory en
thusiastic about pushing n matter of
10 much Importnnco nt what thoy
consider n promaturo dato.

Since tho slto of the proposed
nlnn la In St. Johns nud tho chartor
of that corporation docs not permit
of brldgo building, an appropriation
will probably bo askod of tho Log

Islaturo. In tho moautlmo It Is pro-

posed that petitions be circulated,
ind n chanco bo given to ovory prop

crty-owno- r In tho county to sign
thum. This Is tho only necessary

cxponso preceding placing tho mattor
boforo tho Legislature, and that is
considered Biuall.

Tho 8ui)nortors of tho plan assort

that financial assistance would prob
ably bo kIvoii by the Unltod Hallways
Co., If by tho span thoy could gain
pecess to tho Swift Packing 1'iani.
However, tho railway company Is

silent on tho question. It is inevit-

able that In tho courso of tlmo tho
brldgo will be a necessity, nnd tho
moro enthusiastic can seo no good

cause for delay, especially as a num
ber of yoars will olapso betweon
tho Incipience of tho scheme and

Its final completion. ,

Again in the Toils

S. V. Davldor. a promoter, with of

fices in the Wells Fargo building,

iih arrested yesterday noon by
Deputy Constable Klornan on a war

rant Issued from tho District At
torney's offlco charging forgery. The
complaint in tho case Is signed by

harles W. Lenoir, a former em

nlovo of Davldor. who says tho latter
forged his name to a check drawn

his favor by O. W. Oleson. Tho
amount of the check was f 25.

Davldor was released on ball In

th sum of 1 1000 and will be given

n preliminary examination June 21.

He alloges It 1b a conspiracy again.).,

him and thit the In.l.in-emen- t im

the check was mado by Lenoir him

self and that he received the money.

The prosecution of Davldor grew

out of an affair in which Lenior be-

came Involved Thursday. Oleson gave

the check In part payment on a
pianola which Lenoir said he owned.

It later developed be did not own it
nnd was made to refund the money

yesterday morning by assistant At-

torney Frank D. Hennessey. He

now says be did not receive the

money from Davldor.
Davldor has been more or less

prominent In tho courts since he
rnma hero over one year ago by

reason of his connections with the

St. Johns das Company and the
Washington Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company of Vancouver,
tin mado contracts to sell stock and

bonds for both companies, disagree- -

jreits arising from both. Saturday s

Oregonian.

ST. JOHNS

Did you over stop to how

roally St. Johns 1b In Juno?
Hero Is in
her and garb.

of tho finest tho world
has ever and

tho front yard, tho back
yard, tho sides nnd hero nnd thoro
and of almost ovory rcsl
donee In St. Johns. Poor la
tho man whoso homo can boast of no

and ho Is to bo
Of nil grown tho

roscB nro far In tho lead. They nt
tnln such slzo, nud
hero, nnd aro with so llttlo

that nt times this gront gift
of nnturo Is not nn It

from tho Enst go
Into of when they
first seo how thoy
thrive nnd on ovory hand,
and thoy never seem to tiro of

nboul them. Tho old timers
havo grown so to

them nlmost tho yonr nroutid
that their has lost,
much of Its nnd but J

thum they would bo sndly
lost and

St, Johns Is n city beauti
ful In Juno. tho
tho green grass, tho
tho tho

shado trees, the well Itulon

All woro nt tho

with Mayor In tho chair.
Almost tho ontlro woh do.

voted to street work, nnd If it
koops this up tho of

the will pass Into
ns bolng notod for tho vast

amount of street they
woro in

Aftor tho of tho
had boon rend nnd
a

streot with a Bur- -

face grade was road. prop
orty owners along tho Im

woro and stated
that they woro to havo
the work done unloss It was
on a Aa no action
had been taken on the call
ing for a light grade othor than

it over to tho stroet com

mittoo for their
tho wore
by tho mayor to get out a now po

tltlon for a grado
and It would havo tho

of and this courso
was upon by tho

Tho mattor of
was taken up, and A. M.

made a reoort on what could be
from tho

this with
several as to
the most way of

tho The report
that Mr, had gone to

and In

the exact status of tho
case and much credit for
his in the Deem

ing it ot much to the
most wo

the report in this week's
Issue,

Mr. will to ef
fect a with the
owners and report to council next

Bills
Ing, and labor at the rock

to the amount of 148.30 wore

UDon by the
mayor and upon by the

the of tho
will be discon

tinued and when Is re
one of tho will

serve In that
Upon of
W. Davis the mayor J.

H. as whose
duty will be to look after

at too rapid, a rate
along The

along that have
been by
wagons a race course along

this and clouds of

LOVELY CITY IN JUNE

While People in Eastern Cities are Dying

Excessive Heat the Residents Here

Life to the Fullest Possible

realize
boautlful
Nnturo certainly clothed

richest brightest Myri-

ads flowers,
known, decorato em-

bellish

everywhere
Indeed,

flowers, greatly
pitied. flowers

beauty perfection
cultivated

effort,
npprcclntcd

deserves, Visitors
raptures delight

mngnlflcontly
abound

spunking
accustomed

seolng
appreciation
kooniiess relish,

without
unsatisfied.

surely
Besides flowers,

beautiful foliage,
luxuriant vegetation, hand-

some

Lots of Street Work

mombors present
regular mooting Tuesday ovonlng

Hondrlcks
ovonlng

ndmlnlstrntlon
present council

history
Improvement

Instrumental punning
through.

minutes previous
mooting ap-

proved, romonstranco against Im-

proving Stewart
Sovoral
proposed

provomont prosont
unwilling

placed
pormanent grade.

petition

turning
recommondatlon,

Interested parties advised

allowing uniform
Immcaiato at-

tention council,
decided citizens

present.
Wlllamotte boulovard

Stearns

gleaned records concerning
thoroughfare augmentod

Important suggestions
feasible terminating

controversy. showed
Stearns consid-

erable trouble expenso as-

certaining
deserves

enterprise matter.
Importance

parties vitally Interested
publish

Stearns endeavor
compromise property

Tuesday evening.
covering supplies, blacksmith

rodman
crusher
allowed.

recommendation
confirmation

council services assis-

tant engineer
assistance

quired policemen
capacity.

suggestion Councilman
appointed

Fletcher special police,
automo-

biles scorching
Willamette boulevard.

citizens thoroughfare
greatly annoyed gasoline

making
driveway raising

fruit trees, tho bluo sky abovo, tho
superb scenery that grcctfl tho cya
from ovory point of vision, tho
stately Willnmotto endlessly nnd
eternally wending Its untiring way
in conjunction with tho mighty Col-

umbia, to tho great Pacific ocean,
tho snow enpped mountains In tho
distance, tho ovorlnstlng hills with
their bright robes of green bounding
tho western shore, tho many vessels
pnsslng to and fro upon the bosom
of tho water, representing ninny
countries nnd mnny nations, nil com-bln- o

In making It n plcturo to charm
tho cyo of nn nrtlst nnd make a poet
rnvo. Then Old Sol beams down up-

on It all, not too warmly, but just
right, and n light cooling breeze
stirs thu ntmosphero with Its re-

freshing breath, How pleasant It Is
to drop lazily down beneath tho
spreading brunches of a well leafed
treo upon u couch of aweet smelling
green heather nud dreamily medi-

tate upon tho beauty of Nature, tho
comfort, tho ponco and contentment
reaching out nnd environing nil. Tho
hum of tho machinery along tho
wnter front, tho Joyous songs of tho
birds In tho trees, tho bnss notes
from tho boats In thu river, tho lan-

guorous nud Intoxicating scent of
tho flowers, nil play their part In
making a calm nnd peaceful repose,
nnd ouo cannot help but bellovo

dust, nnd It was to control this
nuisance that tho appointment,
which was confirmed by council, was
mado.

An ordinance establishing tho grado
of South Jorsoy streot botwoon Hlch
mond nnd Mohawk streets was
passed, ns was also nn ordlnnuco es-

tablishing tho grade of Willis boulo
vnnlo between Fossondou and St.
Johns avenue.

Uosolutlous to Improve Willis
boulovard, South Jorsoy streot, and
Mohawk streot, tho latter from Ivan
hoo to Willis bouluvnrd, wero
adopted.

An ordlnnuco was ordered proparod
putting special policemen undei
bonds, nud will bo presented nt next
meeting.

A Narrow Escape

Tho nrtlclo bolow from Tuesdny's
Oregonlun gives tho particulars of

what might easily havo proven n

fatal accident that bofoll 'Happy"
Harry Hunter. I. J. Potorson nnd

O. L. Chapel, formorly a real ostato
dealer In this city, during an auto-

mobile tryout on tho Llnuton road:
Three men narrowly escaped cre

mation on tho Llnnton road yesterday
afternoon In tho explosion of tho
guBolIno tank of thu automobile In

which thoy woro riding, Loaplng
from thu sides and tho rear of the
machlno. which was ablaze In an
Instant, thoy escnped without a
scorch by their agility. Adding
Irony to tho noar-doat-h oxporlenco of

the trio, tho car was on a trial trip,
two of the men bolng prospective
purchasers, and the third, tho
driver, being tho owner, buoyant with
anticipation of selling tho machine,
Tho automobile was completely
destroyed and represents a loss of

11000, minus $1200, tho amount of
Its Inauranco,

O. L. Chanel, ownor of tho ma
chlno. Harry Hunter and Potor Peter
son woro tho mon who experienced
tho miraculous escapo. Chapel after
remodeling tho machlno, which was
of 1905 make, was taking a spin to
test tho merits of tho machine In

tho presenco of Hunter and Peter-

son, who Intended to buy it. When
within 100 yards of the Lakevlow
roadhousa tho gasollno tank burst,
a stream of oil trickled to tho
generator and Instantly the machine
was enveloped in flames. Chapel,
In jumping for his life, gave tho
wheel a twist, heading tho automo
bile for the sldo of tho road, where
It burned until Irreparably destroyed.

Last Sunday night, tho machine,
less than a day before Its sudden
destruction, boro several elderly wo-

men along tho same road. They, said
Chapel, would undoubtedly havo been
burned to death under tho circum-

stances that confronted him and his
companions,

by the Dozen from

are Enjoying

Degree

thnt tho CJnrdcn of Kdcn Is not far
off.

In thcsQ busy days It Is hard to
find tho tlmo nnd tho opportunity to
tommuno with nnturo ns often ns
wu should. Mnny of tho bonutlca nnd
attractions of nnturo nro lost to us
bccnuBo tho tlmo is not available to
sou them aright. But thoy nro hero
ns nowhero else. Mother Nnturo must
certainly bnvo a wnrm spot In her
heart for St. Johns, bocnuso alio Is
so lavish with her gifts, and n new-

comer can only gnzo In wonder nt
our being favored so well, and It Is
not strange that ho feels Impelled
to return homo nt onco resolved to
pack up his household effects and
move his family to this wonderful
haven of ours.

An evening In St. Johns In Juno Is
most delicious, Tho life giving
breeze thnt comes direct from tho
Pacific ocean with Its sail tinged
air, tho fragrant ntmosphero laden
with Its perfumo of roses, tho sil-

very moon which Is never so bright
nor qulto so clear anywhere else, nil
tend to lull tho weary to rest nud
11 sweet repose..

St. Johns Is a city beautiful at any
time, but In Juno Is whon shu Is at
her best, nnd n fooling of Joy nnd
thankfulness Just to bo nllvo Is moro
complete this month than nt nny
other tlmo.

The Knights of Rest

A new organization Is being formod
In St. Johns entitled "Thu Knights
of Host." Two prominent citizens
havo started tho now society nud
thoy hope to gather many Into tho
fold within tho next few months. Tho
plan of tho now order Is unlquo In
Its character, nnd tfio s nro
quite stringent, Numoruus nets nro
punishable by fines. For Instance
If n member does nny munual labor
whatever ho Is fined, nnd It Is nec-

essary to puss their hands up for
Inspection each mooting. If a callous
spot or suspicion of a bllstor Is per
coptlblo n flno Is Imposed. No mem-

ber Is permitted to wn'lk farthor
than tun blocks any one day and If

pursplratlon begins to appear nt nny

tlmo ho must tako a rest boforo ho

continues farthor. No member Is

permitted to appear upon tho streets
before 0 n. in. each day, and no

violent argument Is allowublo. One

trip to tho postofflco la allowed ouch

dny. Ono hour por day Is sot npnrt
whon no mombor Is allowed to con-

verse, but must sit quietly upon Ills

chair. No deep or Intricate topic can
bo dlscussod that requires much
thought. Porfoct rest Is tho object
of tho organization. To become
ellglblo for membership ono has to
swoar that ho has dono no manual
labor for a porlod of onu week. The
gentlemen aro qulto enthusiastic
(that Is, as nearly as tho bylaws will

permit) over tho new society and be
llovo It will prove a howling success.
Itegulnr meetings will bu held
every day on tho streot corners
from f a. m. to 6 p. in.

Not Objectionable

Ilov, J. J, McCunn, pastor of St,
Mary's Iloman Catholic Church, at
Elgin, III., announced from tho pul-

pit Sunday that ho was not op-

posed to Sunday baseball, "As long

as a man attends to his religious
duties," said Father McCann, "I can
seen no harm in watching or par-

ticipating In a gamo of baseball on

Sunduy. 8undny 1b a day of rest
and aftor religious duties havo been
attonded to, an Innocent pastlmo does

no harm." I. W. Deal of tho Epls-cop-

Church also said Sunday base-

ball. Is not objectionable

John Socrlst, chief of pollco of

Vancouvor, Wash., spent a few

hours In St. Johns Tuesday ovcnlng.

Ho greatly admired tho city hall and
regretted tho fact that Vancouver
did not havo anything of a like nature

half so good and convenient.

Subsc'rlbo for the Review and be
happy.

width is still
IN DOUBT

An Interesting Article on

Willamette Boulevard

Slnco thcro la so much Interest
aroused over tho boundnry lino of
Willnmotto boulovard. wo publish in
full tho dntu nnd other Information
gleaned by n careful and oxhaustlvo
rovlow ot tho records by nnd nt tho
Instanca ot Mr. A. M. Stearns, which
ho delivered to tho city council last
Tuesday night. Tho nrtlclo la con
cise, logical nnd contains n common
sense view of thu situation, Whether
or not you nro directly Interested in
this thoroughfare It will bo worth
your while to road It. It follows:

Portlnnd, Oregon, Juno 22, 1009.

To tho Honorable Mayor nud Coun-

cil ot St. Johns.
Gentlemen:

As agreed somo weeks nlnco I

havo secured an abstract of all pro
cecdlngs relative to Willamette
Bouluvnrd thnt wo woro able to find,
and will for tho purpose ot snvlng
you tlmo statu thu result In 11 con
doused form.

An ordinance passed In 1891 re
cites nt ureal length lands con
demned, with list of owners, pro
ceedings ot viewers, damages as-

sessed! etc., ota.but tnkun tho boulo

vard only to n point now lying In
Portland.

Thereafter an ordinance wan
passed continuing said bouluvurd In

thu following words, to-wl-t:

"Willamette boulevard shall bo
100 feet wldu throughout Its ontlro
course, beginning at n point where
tho section lino between section 21

and 22, Twp. 1 N., It. 1 10. inter-
sects the blurt of Willnmotto rlvor;
thence following tho bluff through
Abrnm's nnd Knox' tracts, nnd
through tracts of land to Wltynm
otto boulovard In Willnmotto; thenco
along tho lust named boulevard
through Wlllamotto nnd Arbor
Iodk'o to nud through tho laud ot
John Mock; thenco to Ht. Johns,"

You will readily boo that tho
crucial point In this mutter now Is

to know what tho boundnry of St.
Johns was at tho dato this ordlnnuco
wns passed. I havo not had tlmo
personally to examine this, but as
sumo that tho pnrty to whom I in

trusted tho uxnmlnntlon Is correct.
At any rate ho finds ns follows;

At that tlmo tho Hast lino of St.
Johns was Main street, now Hlch

mond streot, making tho westerly
terminus of tho boulovard ut that
tlmo opposite Sixth ntrcot or Fill
more street. At that tlmo tho
viewers appropriated Iniuls ns fol

lows:
"Lands belonging to 8. J. Adams,

lying between tho west lino of A.
L, Minors' Addition and tho East
sldo of Main street within CO foot of

boulovard and a tract belonging to
W. W. Caples, lying between tho
West lino ot Miner's Addition nnu

tho East lino of Main street within
CO feet of tho contor of said boulo

vurd."
A leiilslatlvo Act was passed Feb

ruary 17, 1899, transferring the con

trol and management ot tho said
boulovard from tho city of Portland
to Multnomah County, making samo

a county road. This Act has noth
ing to do of course In determining
tho location of tho boulovard or its
oxtont, but simply transfers Its
management to tho county, as 11

was left by tho Alblna council. Ex
amination of tho records of tho city

of Portland does not show that any

thine was dono relative to this af
tor the Alblna Act until tnkon over
by the County. It Is probable that
thu Intention by those having tho
mattor In chargo wub to mako Will-

amette boulovard 100 feet wide to
Hlchmond street but tho procoodlnga
wero seomingly Incomplete, and by

no moans Bottlo tho question In dls-put- o

between the citizens of Bt.

St. Johns owning upon tho boulo

vard, but on tho contrary rather
aggravato tho situation, and I fear
nukes It Impossible to coutluuo with
the Improvements under contompla

tlon, unless It bo on a compromise
upon u coromonsenso and equitable

basis, for which purposo I beg to

mako tho following suggestions;

I am advised that If attempt Is

mado to wldon the boulovard through

districts now Improved, cutting off

fonccs and improved lawns that Its
logallty will bo attacked, and at best

(Continued on pago two.)

locals DO UP

RED SOCKS

Win a Warmly Contested

Game from Albina

A hotly contested ball gatno with
n whirlwind finish happened nt tho
Hill grounds Inst Sundny. Tho Al-

blna team, which hns been mado
over anow, wero tho opponents of
tho locals and proved that U10 gen
rrnl shaking up tho club received haa
resulted in bnndlng together a team
of tho first quality, Ryan, who did
tho twirling for tho lied Socko,
mixed up his offerings with n slow,
ensy, ngonlztng bnll which tho
Apostles tried to kill, but not bolng
usod to slow delivery, struck too
quick nnd Invnrlnbly knocked n meas-

ly llttlo grounder, when thoy Intend-
ed sending It n mlla or two over
thu fonco,

Shaffer, tho Apostles' usually re-

liable short stop, had n day off with
his throwing wing, making n couplu

of vory bnd throws to first. Thoso
wild throws, coupled with n nasty one
contributed by Summers, woro re
cponslblo for tho thrco runs gathered
by tho Alblnas, an not nn earned
run was mado by thnt club,

Stono pitched n good, sternly gamo
and struck out ton mon, and should
havo had n shut out to his credit, A
couplo moro rutin might onslly havo
been secured by St. Johns hnd
Adams stood 011 third base whon a
long fly was knocked to docp left
field nnd then enmo In before tho
bnll could bo rutrlovod, but ho played
so far off thnt ho could not return
to tho bag nnd then reach homo. Al-

so ho took n dospornto chanco In

another Inning whon ho wns 011

second nud endeavored to reach
homo whon tho ball was knocked to
short right fluid. It was floldcd
cleanly nud ho wn caught by u
mile, ntchor Stono also mado n
foolish pluy whon ho ran from third
to homo when tho pltchor hnd tho
bull, mnklng nil easy out.

Tho score was 3 to 2 In favor of

Alblna whon tho locals wont InU
hat In tho ninth. Hummors, tho
first man up, sent ft slzzlor down
tho third baso Hue, nnd reached
first In safety. Poff, lately of tho
O. A. C. who hod a St. Johns uni-

form on for tho first tlmo this bou
son, wns thu next man up, and ho
dlsappolntod his friends by whiffing
tho nlr, which, by thu way, wuh tho
only strlko out credited to Hyan. E.
Stono then got n clip on tho shoulder
nnd took u baso, sending Summers
to second. Hownrd sent n speedy ouo

to short which was a llttlo too hat
to handle and rolled out Into thu
flold, Summora scoring on tho play
and Stono and Hownrd reaching
third and second respectively. Whllo
tho Socks wore trying to ronllzo how
It happened, Stona thought ho saw ft

good chanco to slip homo without bo.
Ing obaorvod, but failed mlsorably.
Pombroko thou sent a tloldors'
choice to left which both tho third
basoman and left floldor failed to
get a good hold of, mid tho winning

tun cnino In.
Tho attendance was exocrablo, on-

ly about fifty paid udmlsslons bolng
recorded. The managor Is pretty
well discouraged tho way baso ball
Is supportod In St. Johns, us ho

usually has to dig down luto his
pockets to help defray expenses at
tho visiting tonm, Ho bus a good

nggregatlon of ball playora and tho
funs always got their monoy'a worth,
still tho turn out Is scnudnlously
light. If an Improvement in tho
number of attondanco does not tako
placo soon very fow gamca will bo

played In St. Johns this summer.
Following Is tho score by Innings

and tho summary:
Mblna 1 001001003

Hits 0 2010020 1 G

St. Johns 0 X001000 24
Hits 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 1

Struck out By Stone, 10 by Hyan,
1, Bases on balls Off Stono, 1; off

Hyan, 1. Hit by pltchod balls
Hyan, 2; Stono, 1. Two-bas- o bits
Adams, Pembroke and Shorman.
Double plays Cox to Griffith to
Sherman (2), Konnody (unassisted),
Adams to Schaoffor to Kennedy.
Left on bases St. Johns, 4; Alblnu,
6. Tlmo of gamo Ono hour, 25

nilnutos. Umpire Ed Hankln.

Hemombor, ft llconso la required
to catch bass and salmon in tho
Wlllamotto river, as well as In
other rivers ot tho state.


